Lochial secretions of Escherichia coli- or Arcanobacterium pyogenes-infected bovine uteri modulate the phenotype and the functional capacity of neutrophilic granulocytes.
It has been suggested that in cases of puerperal endometritis of cattle infected with Escherichia coli and Arcanobacterium pyogenes, the neutrophils are compromised in their defense capacity or downregulated functionally. In addition to direct bacterial effects, contents of lochial secretions and secreted products of locally activated polymorphonuclear neutrophilic granulocytes (PMNs) may also account for changes in function of freshly immigrating neutrophils. In this study, lochial secretions were obtained from healthy cows and from cows infected by E. coli or A. pyogenes. Separated uterine PMN of infected cows displayed an altered phenotype and function which correlated with the degree of bacterial contamination. Concurrently tested circulating PMN showed no such changes. Infected lochial secretions sterilized by filtration also changed the phenotype of blood PMN. Lochial secretions of healthy cows displayed only minor effects. The effects on PMN function in infected cows varied: ingestion was less affected, whereas generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was severely depressed. Concurrently tested purified bacterial products (solubles and fragments) of E. coli and A. pyogenes did not induce the phenotypical and functional changes observed in blood PMN. Since infected lochia also contained high numbers of immigrated and probably activated PMN, the influence of supernatants from phorbol myristate acetate-activated PMN were tested on freshly isolated blood PMN. Such supernatants also increased the expression of certain surface molecules and inhibited the ROS generation. Thus, reduced function and altered phenotypes of PMN which immigrate into the uteri of cows with bacterial endometritis is due not only to interactions with bacteria or bacterial products, but is also to the uterine milieu.